Influence of lepidocrocite (gamma-FeOOH) on Escherichia coli cultivability in drinking water.
A washed suspension of the bacteria Escherichia coli, pre-grown on a complex culture medium, was stored in sterilized drinking water for 21 days at 25 degrees C in glass flasks in order to assess the effect of iron corrosion products on the persistenceof the bacteria in drinking water. Four conditions were tested: aerobic with 50 mM lepidocrocite (gamma-FeOOH, an insoluble iron corrosion product), anaerobic with 50 mM lepidocrocite, aerobic without lepidocrocite and anaerobic without lepidocrocite. The survival of E. coli was monitored by their cultivability and their membrane integrity (propidium iodide staining). When the samples were not supplemented with the iron oxide, the cultivability and cell integrity of the bacteria were dramatically altered: from the 10(7) initially added, only 10 CFU ml(-1) remained after 21 days; 90% of the cells exhibited membrane alteration after 2 weeks of storage. In contrast, bacteria with lepidocrocite preserved their cultivability and integrity over the 21 days of storage. In the presence of di-oxygen and without iron oxide, the alteration of cell cultivability was more pronounced than that in anaerobic conditions, suggesting that oxidative stress was part of the phenomenon. When the cells were pre-grown in a growth medium supplemented by a large excess of an easily available form of iron (ferric-citrate), the cells stored a higher amount of iron and persisted one week longer in the iron-free drinking water than cells pre-grown in the standard growth medium. Therefore, in an oligotrophic environment like drinking water, E. coli cells can find the ability to survive a long time through the presence of iron corrosion products. The necessity of controlling the corrosiveness of drinking water for sanitary reasons is therefore emphasized by this study.